EVSCSU General Meeting

ATTENDANCE: Aphrodite, Dee, Mia, Ayush, Thadoe, Jerold, Dylan, Yun, Crystal (via Skype), Michael, Pratit

DATE: SEPTEMBER 25, 2017
TIME: 2:40PM
LOCATION: TASC 7470

1. Announcements and updates
   • None

2. New business
   o Elections
     ▪ Chairperson
       • Yun nominates Aphrodite, Jerold seconds. Ayush nominates Thadoe, Crystal seconds. 7 votes for Aphrodite, 3 votes for Thadoe. Aphrodite is elected as Chairperson.
     ▪ Secretary
       • Jerold nominates himself, Mia seconds. Voted in unanimously.
     ▪ Treasurer
       • Tabled until next meeting
     ▪ Webmaster
       • Thadoe nominates Jerold, Aphrodite seconds. Voted in unanimously.
     ▪ Event Coordinator
       • Michael nominates Pratit, Ayush seconds. Voted in unanimously.
     ▪ Council Representative
       • Jerold nominates Aphrodite, Thadoe seconds. Voted in unanimously.
     ▪ Interdepartmental Representative
       • Mia nominates herself, Dee seconds. Voted in unanimously.
- Election results:
  - Chairperson: Aphrodite
  - Secretary: Jerold
  - Webmaster: Jerold
  - Event Coordinator: Pratit
  - Council Representative: Aphrodite
  - Interdepartmental Representative: Mia

  o Terry Fox Run
    - Coming up this Friday at 12:30!

  o Reimbursement for common room printer paper
    - Jerold motions to reimburse Thadoe $15 from core funding for printer paper, Ayush seconds. Passes unanimously.
    - ERSU to buy toner.

  o New events
    - AYCE social before midterms. Lougheed area possibly.
    - Hike still in planning stage
    - Spring trip planning, for reading break. Badlands, Banff?

3. Next meeting in a week, to discuss events.